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ABSTRACT 

Muscle biopsies from two AIDS patients 
(stage III-IV) with proximal muscular weakness 
and myalgias were studied by means of 
transmission electron microscopy. Intramuscular 
nerve twig, terminal axon and postsynaptic region 
alterations were found. They included axonolysis 
and demyelination, vacuolation and retraction of 
terminal axon and poor develoment of 
postsynaptic membrane. This study confirms the 
existence of neurogenic factors in AIDS 
myopathy. 
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INTRODUCTION 

A wide variety of neuromuscular 
disorders may accompany HIV infection [1- I 5], 
they occur in 30-50 % of patients presenting 
latent infection or AIDS [6]. Electrodiagnostic 
test alterations have been described in 5-70 % of 
AIDS patients [6] including those with no signs 
ofperipheral neuropathy. These data suggest that 
subclinical neuromuscular involvement is 
common in patients with AID S. Light and electron 
microscopic studies have been performed in nerve 
and muscle tissues from patients with AIDS [2, 
3,7,8, 11, 12, 14]. Although AIDS patients with 
disorders of neuromuscular transmission have 
been reported [6,16] and neurogenic atrophy has 
been observed [4,8], the neuromuscular junction 
ultrastructure has not been investigated. This 
paper shows the first evidence ofneuromuscular 
junction ultrastructural abnormalities in patients 
with AIDS. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Patients admitted to the study (n=2) were 
attending the AIDS clinics at the Center ofCancer 
Chemotherapy and Hematology. Positive serology 
was first detected on enzyme-linked 
immunosorbent assay and confirmed on Western 
blot analysis . The patients had stage 3-4 AIDS 
and were homosexual. The clin ical status 
assessment was carried out according to the 
Center for Disea se Control criteria [17 ].Clinical 
manifestati on o f mu scle disease included 
mya lgias and mild proximal weak ness . Biops ies 
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were obtained from gastrocnemius muscle. The 
specimens were fixed with 3% glutaraldehyde, 
postfixed in 2% osmium tetroxide in phosphate 
buffer (pH 7.4), dehydrated in ethanol and 
embedded in Epon. Ultrathin sections stained 
with uranyl acetate and lead citrate were examined 
in a Hitachi H-500 electron microscope. 

RESULTS 

Axon terminals looked retracted and 
vacuolated (Fig.l) and eventually they may 
disappear (Fig.2).Secondary synaptic clefts were 
normal in some end-plates (Fig. I ), in others the 
postsynaptic membrane looked poorly 
differentiated and almost smooth (Fig.2). The 
twigs looked degenerated with axon and myelin 
sheet disappearance (Fig.3). An increase of 
collagen fibrils was observed next to endplates 
(Fig. t) and intramuscular nerve twigs (Fig.3) . 

DISCUSSION 

Our results provide additional 
ultrastructural information supporting the view 

that neurogenic atrophy is a component 0 f the 
muscular disorders associated with AIDS. In 
previous works nerve examination has shown 
axonal degeneration and loss ofmyelinated fibers 
[6, 7] and electrophysiological studies have 
demonstrated slow nerve conduction velocities 
and muscle denervation [6, 18]. Neurogenic 
damage ofmuscle has also been described [4, 10, 
13, 15]. Although alterations ofneuromuscular 
transmission have been reported [6,16] no 
previous study of neuromuscular junction 
alterations had been performed. The motor end
plate abnormalities we observed are similar to 
those found in patients with myasthenia gravis 
[19]. Usually, primary myopathic changes coexist 
with signs ofdenervation atrophy, and a complex 
ethiopathogenic mechanism seems to exist. 

Alterations of muscle capillaries have 
been found (7], as similar abnormalities have 
been repeatedly observed in autoimmune 
myopathies [20, 23] and it has been suggested 
that the pathogenesis of the myopathy associated 
with AIDS might be auto immune [2] . It is 
necessary to realize a systematic study ofmuscular 

Fig. I. A retracted axon 
terminal (asterisk) in 
s ma ll portion of the 

."#... :-T.- po s t s y nap t ic region . 
Swollen mitochondria 
are evident. Secondary 
synaptic clefts arc 
numcrousand elongated 
(arr ow). Note abundant 
collagen fibrils (circle). In 
t h is and all figures 
Bar v Iurn . 
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Fig.2.Theaxonterminalisabsent(square).Postsynapticmembraneisalmostsmooth 
(arrowhead)andsecondarycleftsanscarceanddisorganized(arrows).Someareasare 
devoidofclefts (asterisk). 

CD 

Fig.3.Adegeneratednervetwig. (asterisk). Collagenfibrils arcabundant(circle). 
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microvascultature in patients with AIDS . 
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RESUMEN 

Biopsias musculares obtenidas en dos 
pacientes con SIDA (estados II-IV) que presen
taban debilidad muscular proximal y mialgias, 
fueron estudiadas al microscopio electronico de 
transmision. Se encontraron alteraciones, en las 
ramificaciones nerviosas intramusculares, los 
terminales axonicos y las regiones post
s in apt icas. Ellas incluyeron axonolisis y 
dernielinizacion; vacuolizacion y retracci6n de 
los terminales ax6nicos y la exi stencia de un 
pobrc desarrollo de la me mbrana post-sinaptica. 
Este estudio confirma la cxistcncia de factores 
ncurogenicos en la miopatia asoc iada al SIDA. 
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